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The Green Bag, May, A897.
John Randolph Tucker, - - Susan P. Lee.
Condemned to the Noose.
An Unpublished Letter of Chancellor James Kent.
Tear Shedding before the Jury.
The Supreme Court of Wisconsin, - Edwin E. Bryant.
Lawyers and Law Practice in England and the United
States Compared. I.
The Burgomaster of Amsterdam (verse), - - John Albert Macy.
Election Petition Trials in England, - - - Edward Porritt.
Central Law Journal.
Ailr. 23. The Power of a Court of Equity to Authorize the
Issue of Receivers' Certificates, - - Charles A. Hardy.
Air. 3o. Liability for the Sale of Intoxicants, John D. Shackleford.
May 7. Right of a Creditor to Sue and Attach before
Expiration of the Credit, Chapman W. Maupin.
May .r4. Answers in Insurance Suits, = - S. S. Merrill.
Albany Law Journal.
Afir. z7. Mr. Ellsworth's Anti-Cartoon Bill, - - Ben. S. Dean.
A.r. 24. Infringement of Copyright by Reviews (Law
Times, London).
May r. Imprisonment for Debt, Marshall VanWinkle.
May 8. Imprisonment for Debt (continued), Marshall VanWinkle.
May xs. Imprisonment for Debt (concluded), Marshall VanWinkle.
